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Choosing an item from World Renew’s
gift catalogue is one way to express
your faith and gratitude for God’s
gifts to you during Advent and year
‘round. Through the act of giving, you
are following Christ’s command to
love others, especially those who are
oppressed and in need.
Will you change the story of someone
who is experiencing hunger, injustice,
or disaster? Your gift helps local

Giving and receiving gifts often marks
times of remembering and celebration
in our lives. During Advent, we
celebrate the greatest gift of all, Jesus
Christ, our Lord and Saviour, who
offers us His loving presence and asks
us to give freely to others.

churches around the world create
opportunities for God to turn everyday
events into miracles like enough food,
fruitful work, and good health.
Your gift for World Renew’s Giving Tree
Project has lasting effects in people’s
lives and communities. As your
involvement with World Renew builds
resilience, resources, and success,
God is weaving together His plan
for redemption and wholeness that
transforms mind, body, spirit, and soul.
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The goat or chicken, wheelchair or
water filter you give today may be
the powerful opportunity someone
needs to begin to change their story
to reflect more of the abundance God
intends for them.
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Choose an ornament from the giving tree
set up in your church, school, or classroom
that represents the gift your family would
like to give to a family in need.

Your cheque and order form can be placed
together in your church offering plate or
mailed directly to World Renew. Or you
can give online at worldrenew.net/gifts.

Review the World Renew Gift Catalogue in
print or online at worldrenew.net/gifts.

Talk to your family, group, class, or church.
Will you give some Christmas gift money
to buy an item from the World Renew
2019-2020 Gift Catalogue for a family in
need? If yes, go to Step 2. If not, please
prayerfully consider it for next year.

Complete the order form at the back
of the catalogue. Make out a cheque to
World Renew for the appropriate amount.
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celebrate the greatest gift of all, Jesus
Christ, our Lord and Saviour, who
offers us His loving presence and asks
us to give freely to others.

